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P. A. OF A.
Convention held June 22-27, 1896,

at Celorom-on-Chastauqua,
New York.

Convention called to order by Pre-
sident R. P. Bellsmith, Tuesday
mTornhng, june 23, 1896.

Address of Welconie, by
lion. Porter Sheldon, Jamestown, N.Y.

Mr. President, ladies and gentle-
men of the Photographers' Associa-
tion of America, old Chautauqua bids
you a cordial welcome to hier heights.
Her great heart glows with warmth
at your approach. She will inspire
you ail, neyer doubt it, with a
generous rivalry to, make this conven-
tion the best, and the most of it. In
the cool cairn mornings of lier per-
fect June, when with even pulse
and clear searching eyes you address
yourselves to, the duties of your great
Association, seeking to realize and

enforce that golden maxim, "I-IeIp
ye one another," that renders so de-
lightful the contact of kindred spirits
when striving for excellence, hier
spirit will abide with you then. When
released fromn the duties of the day,
whether you devote the bright after-
noons to the diversions of recreation
or repose,old Chautauqua will be there
to help you. To the more active
lier attentions may seeni a little
warrn, but, Mr. President, 1 assure
you that although these warm atten-
tions may be somewhat oppressive at
the time, yet, like the hot summer
evenings you have spent in old Cin-
cinnati with your best girl, they will
be sweet to, remember. Then, Ali!
hier delicious nights, when she wvoos
you beneath hier silver moon upon
hier rippling waters, and fans you
with hier coolest airs, she is indeed
irresistible then.

But, Mr. President, 1 have a word
of warnig which I must speak to
some of my youngest and most inex-
perienced friends here, like-yes, 1
will flot be personal, like old Charley
Hetherington, for instance. Beware,
beware, beware, an evil spirit disguised
in the most alluring forni haunts
these beautiful shores, and by the
pale dim light of the moon. Beware,
beware, bewvare, for the "sweet sounds
of the early morning, the bright sights
of the sunny days, are only sweet
when we fondly listen, are only bright
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when we fondly gaze." Now, how
can a yaung man fondly listen ta the
sweet sounds of the early morning?
Haw can a young man fondly. gaze
in the bright light if his head is
swelled ta bursting?

Mr. President, ladies and gentle-
men, Chautauqua gladly welcames
you, and wishes yau the greatest pas-
sible profit and pleasure fram this
your convention.

Response of President Bellsmith.

Mr. Sheldon, on behalf of the mem-
bers of the Photographers' Associa-
tion ai America, 1 desire ta thank
you for the kind words of welcome
and the haspitality extended ta us. I
feel that these words are flot mere idle
words, but from my personal know-
ledgc of the liberal and generous
spirit of yourself and the citizens ai:
Jamestawn, I feel that you mean
every word, and that we have in real-
ity a welcome and a haspitality that
you mean. I think that the one
thaught suggested by Mr. Sheldon is
particularly gratifying ta me> and that
is that this will be a convention af
photographers for aur instruction
and impravement, without the liabil-
ity of the big heads brought on by
over indulgence in alcohalic stimu-
lants. Again, Mr. Sheldon, 1 thank
you for your welcorne.

The calling of the rail aof members
and the reading of the minutes of the
last meeting was dispensed with.
Next order of business xvas an address
by the President.
Address of President Belismith.

Ladies and gentlemen aof the con-
vention, in addressing you briefly
this morning I will flot attempt any
discussion of technical matters or
theories in reference to photagraphy,
but will confine my remarks ta sug-
gestions for the advancement and
impravement of aur Association and
memnbers of the craft generally.

You are ta be congratulated upon
the increased interest and greater

usefulness of our organization. There
is notbing like union and association
to improve and 'advance us. The
social features are of great advantage,
but more than ail, and above ail, is
the good that cornes from conference
among ourselves.

You rub off the rough. edges, you
forge the sharp competition, old
sores are healed, new and lasting
friendships are farmed, and yau learn
anly of what good yau can accom-
plish.

While enjaying ta the fullest ex-
tent the social features, do flot neglect
the great and lasting goad to be de-
rived from the careful, intelligent and
thoughtful study of the photographic
work entered for the prize competi-
tion.

1 cangratulate yau upan the higher
standing, both sacially and as busi-
ness men, which, as a body, photog-
raphers have attained. StilI there
is room for improvement. In this
connectian there is one practice that
is stili maintained in the great major-
ity of studios. 1 refer ta the rather
degrading custom of doing business
on Sunday. We have ail been more
or less guilty, and I think this has
interfered more than any one thîng
with aur taking, as a profession, a
higher standing in the community.
1 would suggest that this matter be
given ta a committee ta report on
some feasible way of promoting the
proper -observance of the Sabbath.

I feel it my duty ta caîl ta, your
attention a inatter which is yearly
becoming more embarrassing ta the
officers of this Association, and on
which 1 deem some action should
be taken ta insure success and equity
of future conventions.

It rnust be apparent to you that
canvention halls, medals and prize
trophies, entertainiment and educa-
tional attractions and provisions, with
the vast amount of dletails, corre-
spondence and literature attendant,
cost a considerable surn of money
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annually that the memnbership fees af
photographers will not begin ta cover.

This expense is provided for by
selling space to manufacturers and
dealers for exhibition and educational
privileges and from sêobscriptions of
dealers and manufacturers xvhose
business is dependent upon their
trade with photographers.

It would scem that manufacturers
and dealers, basing their business
upan their trade with photographers
and gaining appartunity of meeting
their trade at conventions, would be
willing to do their pro rata share in
defraying the expense af these meet-
ings, and it would alsa seem a matter
af equity that they shauld do sa.

Unforttunately these are flot the
facts, and 1 arn pained ta state that
the maintenance of aur conventions
have been dependent upon the gen-
erosity of a few manufacturers and
dealers who have been taxed away
beyand an equitable basis, while the
majarity have been adrnitted ta the
full enjoyment af the trade advan-
tages af the convention without con-
tributing a cent ta the expense save
the admission fee at the doar. This,
ta me, is flot only manifestly unfair,
but cannat ga on with any safety ta
our arganizatian, and 1 regard it that
the time is not far distant Mien aur
generous and liberal friends wvill fin-
ally tire of this unjust tax upon them,
which is not begrudged ta the advan-
tage of the photographer, but ta the
equal advantage af their competitars,
who feast at their expense. 1 there-
fore place this matter before you in
its naked truth for your cansidera-
tian, and would suggest that some
legisiation be enacted ta place this
mnatter an an equitable basis, whereby
a few ai the manufacturers and deal-
ers will nat be called upon ta defray
the per capita tax af the many who
cnjoy equal privileges with them, and
'vhere if a dealer or manufacturer be
permitted oh the floor af aur conven-
tion halls, he xvill be obliged ta de-

fray his fair share af the privileges he
enjoys.

We have here with us ta-day con-
cerns who have spent hundreds af
dollars for the privileges we are en-
joying, wvhile others without the ex-
penditure af a cent aside irom their
admission fee, take equal prominence
with thern from a social and trade
paint ai view. It is neither just nor
equitable and, like aIl things based
upon simîlar standards, must sooner
or later fai.

In somewhat lively contrast ta this
is the action af the Local Entertain-
ment Committee of the Detroit con-
vention ai last year, who, having a
surplus of some $242, have most gen-
erously donated that amount ta this
Association. I consider this very
handsome and should flot be allowed
ta pass unnoticed.

The matter of changing aur con-
stitution and by-law.s has been agi-
tated ta some considerable extent
since aur last meeting, and that the
time ai the convention be flot taken
up by too lengthy discussion bearing
upon this subject ta the exclusion ai
the regular order ai business, I would
suggest that a camrnittee be ap-
pointed ta take this matter under
consideration and that ail questions
under this head be reierred ta thern
for consideration.

One of the most fruitful causes for
dissentian and criticism in the past
lias been in the matter of -the appoint-
ment and personnel ai the judges ai
the exhibits canipeting for the prizes
o ffered by the Association. The system
inaugurated by the Executive Com-
mittee af Territorial Divisions has
offered a solution af aur former diffi-
culty, whereby the very best talent iii
the profession is available. Under ou r
present plan an exhibitor is eligible
for the position of jucîge in any divi-
sion excepting the one he is hiiself
competing in.

In conclusion, permit me ta com-
mend the wisdam af your choice in
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selecting fair Chautauqua for the
place of holding our convention.
Aside from the convenient and mag-
nificent auditorium and Art hall, the
opportunity afforded for a delightful
vacation is unsurpassed and should
have our serious consideration as a
place of future conventions. The
manufacturers and dealers in photo-
graphic materials have most gener-
ously provided for your entertain-
ment and recreation, no efforts having
been spared to make this the most
pleasant, profitable and successful
convention in the history of our
organization.

By motion of George Bassett, a
committee of five was appointed to
consider the advisability of changing
the constitution. George Bassett,
Pirie McDonald, Abram Bogardus,
George T. Rockwood and George
Steckel were appointed this com-
mittee.

Mr. Bellsinith: We might make
it the order of business on Friday
morning to hear the report of that
committee. There has been a notice
handed to me which reads that there
will be a meeting of all the demon-
strators in the office of the Seed Dry
Plate Co. to perfect arrangements for
the demonstrators' night.

By the President: We have with
us here to-day the old veteran of
photographic journalism, who would
like to say a few words regarding
Mr. Bardwell.

Mr. Wilson, of New York, said he
wanted to say a word on behalf of
Jex Bardweil, who was the principal
witness in a case many years ago
which resulted, by reason of his testi-
mony alone, in a decision saving to
the photographers of the United
States millions of dollars. It was
upon the matter of a patent on the
use of bromides in photography. His
evidence gave the decision to the
photographers. A few days ago he
and his wife celebrated their golden
wedding. They have no home, and

he thought the Association should
take the matter in hand and provide
them one as part of their golden
wedding celebration.

By the President: Ladies and
gentlemen, Mr. Bogardus, of New
York, will say a few words to you.

A. Bogardus spoke on "Art in Pho-
tography."

By the President : Ladies and gen-
tlemen, we have Mr. Hetherington
here, who desires to make an an-
nouncement regarding the School of
Photography instituted by the Ameri-
can Aristotype Co.

Mr. Hetherington spoke of the
School of Photography.

Ladies and gentlemen, I am very
glad to see such a gathering here; I
am very glad to see you so enthusias-
tic, and I hope all will clasp hands
with the idea of exchanging ideas
about our business. Give up all you
can and you will feel better when
you go home. About the School of
Photography instituted by the A meri-
can Aristotype Co., I think our
convention ought to be a practical
convention, and for that reason I
suggested to the company that we
make it so by having schools at
the convention. I have been con-
ducting for the company schools in
different States, and they have given
great satisfaction. The letters that
have come to the company from
those who have attended the schools
have been very flattering to me, and
also to the company. We have gone
to considerable expense to make it
satisfactory here. We have not what
we would like to have, the building
is not such as we would like to use,
but we have had this building put in
shape, and I hope it will be satisfac-
tory. We wish to show you that this
is the right idea of conventions ; the
school is situated on the lake shore,
and I would like to see you all there.
I am very sorry that I haven't more
room, but there are more here than
we really expected, but we will do
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the best we can to takze care of you,
and we are going to form classes. 1
would like to have some of the men
over there who are interested in dif-
ferent branches-for instance, if you're
interested in retouching more than
any other branch, put your name
down on that hranch and we will
take care of you, and the printing
and operating and so on, the same,
and in that way wve will divide up
into classes. Corne there flot think-
ing we know it ail. It is .not a school
of the professor, it is a school where
w'e exchange ideas. If you have any
points of interest, I would be very
glad, if you think they are beneficial, to
haveyou corne and tell me about them,
that I may put you on thelistofdemon-
strators and cati upon you when
the time cornes to take part, so there
will be a great many teachers. I
would like to suggest that you get a
nice note book, probably 3 x 4
inches, something of that kind, that
you may take down notes. There
will be so many suggestions that
sorne of them wvill get away from
you. I think you will find it bene-
ficial; then when you refer to them
they will refresh your memory, SO
that you can make use of them when
you go home. I sincerely hope that
you will take a great interest in this
school. I arn very proud of the
American Aristotype Company. I
hope you wilî go home and say that
this feature atone has paid you ten fold
for your absence from business and
attention at the convention. I thank
you ail and hope to see every face at
the School of Photography. It will
be held afternoons.

By the President: Mr. Hethering-
ton has announced what the Aristo-
type Co. have done for the photog-
raphers, but they have also iiot
forgotten the ladies, and at the
extrerne end of Art hall the ladies
will find a very nice retiring room,
where they can write letters and
lounge on the easy divans and enjoy

themselves, which the Aristotype Co.
desire to place at their disposai.

By Mr. McDonald, of Albany, N.
Y.: Mr. President, in view of the fact
that we have here a man like Hether-
ington, and wve have here so close to
us a concern like the Arnerican Anis-
totype Co., one would naturally ex-
pect considerable, but I feel myseif,
and I arn sure that we ail feel much
the same way, that we have been
simply overwheirned by the American
Aristotype Co. with kindness. The
spot that was chosen for the com-
pany was very ]-argely at the instance
or the American Aristotype Co. We
found it rnost wonderful. We have
on every hand been provided with
conveniences. Everything the people
ask for, and many things that the
more modest ones would flot have
thought of asking for, have been pro-
vided, and, gentlemen, to the Ameni-
can Aristotype Company, Porter
Sheldon, Chanley Abbott, and Charley
Hetherington, 1 want three cheers.
(Which were given.)

By the President: The Coinmittee
on Entertainment desires me to an-
nounce that to-rnorrow afternoon
there wili be soine athletic sports on
the base bail grounds here, and aIl
those desiring to take part in these
must make their entries to-day. If
there is nothing else, we will adjourn
until to-rnorrow. Motion to adjourn
made and seconded. Adjourned un-
tilio1 o'clock, Wednesday.

Proceedlngs,-June 24, 1896.

Meeting calied to order by Presi-
dent at 1 1 a.m.

President Bellsrnith read telegram
from A. M. Cunningham, President
Canadian Association, as follows:
R. P. Bellsrnith, Pres. P. A. of A.,

Celoron, N.Y. :
Sorry cannot be with you, detaineci

by sickness. Best wishes for the
convention.

A. M. CUNNINGHAM.
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The Y. M. C. A. of Jamestown
wrote, offering use of their rooms to
visiting photographers.

Mr. Bowersox read a paper on the
Progress of Photography (reproduced
elsewhere>.

George Rockwood spoke most
interestingly on the use of enlarged
negatives for making enlargements
by contact printing.

President Bellsmith spoke in be-
haif of the project of raising a fund
to provide a home for Jex Bardwell,
and was followed by Edward L.
Wilson. On motion of A. L. Bower-
sox of Dayton, G. Cramer (St. Louis),
W. H. Allen (Detroit), Geo. Stec<el
(Los Angeles); J. Edward Rosch (St.
Louis), and Edward L. Wilson (New
York), were appointed a committee
to make the necessary arrangements
for providing a home for Mr. and
Mrs. Jex Bardwell at an expense of
about $2,500, to bc raised by sub-
scriptions.

J. Edward Rosch, of St. Louis,
spoke upon the importance of feeling
in art.

By the President: The Committee
on Constitution and By-Laws will
mneet at Greenhurst, at 4 this after-
no001.

Adjourned until io o'cloclk, june
2 5th.
Procerdings, June 25, à896-.

The photographers' convention
was called to order at i [.30 a.rn.,
J une 25th. A large audience greeted
the speak<ers at the opening.

The persistent transaction of out-
side business during the sittings of
the convention has been the source
of much unevenness and dissatisfac-
tion in conducting the order of busi-
ness. Various expedients have been
resorted to frorn time to time to ob-
tain quiet, and stretches of it marked
enough to be complimentary to the
speaker and convention have been
about as few and far between as the
oases of a desert.

The an nual report of the Treasu rer,

C. M. Hayes, of Detroit, was read by
the Secretary, J. Will Kelimer, of-
Hazelton, showing a balance in the
treasury of over $poo.

President Bellsmith appointed the.
following as a nominating committee
Frank Snyder, W. J. Root, J. Wat-
son, E. H. Newell and joseph Knaffle.

Ben Larrimer, President of the-
Indiana State Association, introduced
the speaking session of the morning.
The art of photography was dis-
cussed by John S. Schneider, of
Columbus, O. C. O. Towles, of
Cumberland, .Maryland, addressed
the convention in regard to improve-
ments in the convention machinery.-
J. Edward Rosch, of St. Louis, read
an interesting paper. In the interest
of a foreign exhibition of American
photographers, Mr. Rosch invited
photographers to deposit with him at
Ieast three of their best pictures, to.
be sent to the convention of the Ger-
man Photographic Society. Presi-
dent Bellsmith on motion appointed.
the following as a committee to make
the necessary arrangements: J. Ed-
ward Rosch (St. Louis), Frank R..
Snyder (Oxford, O.), and E. B. Core
(Cincinnati).

F. Dundas Todd, of Chicago, of The-
Photo-Beacon, considered the Pro-
gress of Photography.

J une 26th.-This morning's session
of the photographers' convention was.
called to order by President Bell-
smith at i o'clockc. The first order
of business xvas the reports of com-
inittees.

Mr. Bassett, chairman of the Coin-
mittee to Revise By-laws, reported
that his committee had gone over the-
constitution and had decided that
owing to changing conditions in the
affairs of the Association it would be-
unwise to make any changres this
year, but probably somne radical
changes wvould be necessary by next
year. He asked that the committee
be discharged, and the request was
granted.
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President Bellsmith read the re-
port of Committee on Nomination of
Officers as follows:

President-C. M. Hayes, of Michi-
gan.

First Vice-President-J. Will Keil-
mer, of Pennsylvania.

Second Vice-President-W. G.
Thuss, of Tennessee.

Secretary-A. L. Bowersox, of
Ohio.

Treasurer-George Varney, of
Illinois.

The announcement of the name of
each candidate was received with
cheers by the friends of the honored
mem ber.

After the report of the committee
was presented George Steckel, of
California, was also placed in nomin-
ation for President A ballot was
ordered by the President between Mr.
Hayes and Mr. Steckel, with the
following resuit: Hayes 216, Steckel
6o, many scattering votes.

Mr. McDonaid placed George Bas-
sett in nomination for First Vice-Presi-
dent in opposition to Mr. Kelimer.
Enthusiastic speeches were made in
favor of both these candidates, and
the election was attended with con-
siderable excitement, resulting as
follows: Bassett 49, Kelimer 181.

The announcement of the resuit
wvas greeted with cheers, while the
Pennsylvania delegation, which has
been in great evidence throughout
the convention, gave the delegation
yeil with great vigor as follows :
" Chau-tau-qua ! Penn-sylvan-yaw!
H iss, Boomn, Rah ! !»

M. R. Hemperly was placed in
nomination for Second Vice-President
in opposition .to Mr. Thuss. The
ballot rcsulted as follows : Thuss 75,
Hemperly 30.

Mr. Bowersox wvas elected Secre-
lary and Mr. Varney Treasurer with-
>utt opposition.

Mr. Steckel moved that a full de-
tailed report- of the convention be

prepared and published and sent to
each member of the Association.

On motion the Secretary xvas
directed to, mail to each exhibitor-
the average markings of the judges
on the exhibit

J. Weil, of Chicago, read a valuiable
paper on non-studio photography,
advocating the taking of pictures at
the home of the patron rather than
in the studio.

At i o'clock the session adjourned
to reconvene in the afternoon at 3
o'clock, to choose a place of meeting
for next year and to listen to the re-
ports of the judges on the competi-
tive exhibits.

june 27th.-The closing meeting
was beld Friday afternoon. It was
a formai meeting, but one filled
with good cheer and free from the
restraints which have necessarily at-
tended the earlier sessions of the
convention. The avards of the
judges were announced, and while
possîbly there may have been some
disappointment for exhibitors, the
very hearty cheering which the an-
nouncement of the various awards
brought out was evidence that the
judges had performed their work iii a
most satisfactory manner.

Probably the most gratifying fea-
titre of the afternoon's session wvas
the vote upon the motion wvhich was
made immiediately after the session
was called to order to returni to
Celoron for the convention Of 1897.
A storm of seconds was heard when
the motion was made and it was
carried with a mighty yell of " aye "
as if by one voice, which might ai-
most have been heard to this city.
When the nays were called for there
was absolute silence, andi then pro-
longed cheering.

Not until the question had been
decided had the President an oppor-
tunity to read a letter which he had
received from Mayor Price, President
Sessions of the Common Council, and
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President Collins of the Board of
Trade, inviting the Association to
corne back again. The communica-
tion was received, however, and
ordered printed in the official
minutes.

The judges in the prize competi-
tion recommended that the exhibit
of pictures by President Bellsmith,
Vice-President Steckel and Treasurer
Hayes be given special recognition
by the convention in the presentation
of gold medals. On account of the
exhibitors being officers of the Associ-
ation, their displays were not placed
in the competing classes. The re-
commendation was heartily endorsed
by the convention. President Bell-
smith thanked the convention for the
honor and spoke in most complimen-
tary terms of the exhibit of Mr.
Steckel and also of that of Mr. Hayes,
which, he said, were entitled to the
highest praise that could be bestowed.

On motion of Mr. .McDonald, of
Albany, the Secretary of the Associa-
tion was directed to send, under the
seal of the Association, testimonials
to Stein, of Milwaukee; Dana, of
New York; Falk, of New York, and
Guerin, of St. Louis, in recognition
of their excellent exhibits in the non-
competitive classes.

A vote of thanks and three cheers
were given to Charles Hetherington
for the work he had done in making
the convention such a conspicuous
success ; also a voice of thanks to N.
A. Broadhead, for the many cour-
tesies he had extended to the Associa-
tion and its members; also to the
Philadelphia and Chicago Chautau-
qua Clubs for the interest they had
taken in organizing the photographers
of their cities into clubs for the con-
vention ; also to the officers of the
convention for the care they had ex-
ercised in the conduct of the Associa-
tion business.

On motion of Mr. Bassett it was
decided to appropriate $i,ooo for
medals and prizes in the various

classes to be represented in the con-
petition exhibit next year.

At 5 o'clock the convention ad-
journed until 1897, at a date to be
named by the Executive Committee,
and the members gave three rousing
cheers for the best convention ever
held by the Photographers' Associa-
tion of America.

CONVENTION NOTES.

One of the best suggestions grow-
ing out of the convention was made
to us by Mr. George Bassett. It was
that there should be one night set
apart at each convention for an ad-
dress to be delivered to the invited
public by a practical* photographer,
on the subject of the relation between
the photographer and his customers,
which shall endeavor to educate the
public to better prices, showing why
artistic photography should command
its price the same as artistic painting
or sculpture. Mr. Bassett has some
good ideas on this subject, and we
commend to the consideration of the
Executive Board the suggestion that
an evening be set apart next year for
a public meeting, and that Mr. Bassett
be asked to address the large audi-
ence that would surely attend, upon
this subject, with, perhaps, a few
practical illustrations of his ideas
with the lantern. What do our read-
ers say ?

The School of Photography.-
The American Aristo Co. and Charlie
Hetherington did everything possible
to make the school not only a success
but an instructive feature of the con-
vention. The large building that had
been especially fitted up for the pur-
pose was crowded at each session
with eager listeners to the instructive
words of Charlie Hetherington and
the other good men who volunteered
their services, and it is safe to say
the knowledge acquired at this school
will considerably aid the advance-
ment of "better photography."
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Camp Ariso, at Greenhurst, was
occupied by the Amnerican Aristo
boys, who occupied a dazen tents,
where they lived and entertained
their friends in a generous way
peculiar ta them.

T he American Aristo Co. certainly
"did themseives proud " in the enter-
tainment of the visitors. Charlie
Abbott was a most gracious host,
andi although he was almost over-
whelmed with numbers, he arase ta
the occasion as few cauld have
done, and, barring the unexpected
rain, everything went off withaut a
hitch.

What a lovely time one coulId have
around Chautauqua with a camera.
We recommend those who are xveary
and need a rest, wha need a breath
of life-giving air, ta take a camera
and wander around Chautauqua for
a time. Put yourself in the kcind
hands of Mr. Trusseil, of the Kent
House at Lakewood, for a week or
twa and you wili live a year longer.

The entertainment features af the
convention were as foliows : Tues-
day evening-Entertain ment of mem-
bers at Greenhurst, by the dealers in
photo supplies. A very enjoyable
affair. Music, promenading and liit
refreshment. Wednesday even ing-
A grand baIl and supper at the Wald-
mere HaItel, given by the d emonstra-
tors. Lovely music and dancing until
the " wee sma " hours. 1 ri the af ter-
noan a "'hot " bail game. Thursday
evening -Moonlight excursion and
lunch, tèndered by mnanufactuirers.
The ramn tried ta dampen the ardor
of the excursionists, but considerabie
fun was raked up notwithstanciing.
Four large steamers, led by Commo-
dlore Chariey Abbott and officers in
the officiai yacht, carried the visitars.
iZriday evenin-Grand exhibit of
fireworks at Celoroni, by the Ameri-
can Aristo Ca., which wvere greatly
cnjayed. Each day a speciai car

took a load af members over the
electric road ta Jimtown, the guests
af the American Arista Ca., ta visit
the factory, xvhere every attention
was shown the visitons. These events,
together xvith a few fishing parties
(with different kinds af bait), made
Up a very enjoyabie week.

A most l3tting wind-up af the week
was the presentation taChaniesAbbott
of a magnificent oak chest of mam-
math size, fillied with sterling table
silver. Mn. Abbatt was called upon
the platform, and Papa Cramer made
the presentation speech in his usual
happy style, saying the gift was in
recognition of the wark done by Mr.
Abbott ini the interests af the con-
vention. Mr. Abbott, although taken
completely by surprise, and consider-
ably moved by the feeling shawn by
the tremendous applause, managed
ta, express his thanks for the mark of
hionor and esteemn tenclered hlm by
his friends. Thnee cheers were given
with a wiil as he took lis seat, saying
that le felt it w'as the first time in his
life that he had been overpaid for his
work.

TRADE NOTES 0F THE
CONVENTION.

A. S. Harry was kept busy showing
the good qualities of his retouching
device.

'The Nepera Chern. Ca. was well
represented by W. F. Millen, who was
kzept very busy replying ta the num-
erous questions asked regarding the
different papens made by lis firm.
The wvonderful qualities af Velox
came in for considerable discussion.

The Walpole people kçept up the
good work ai trying to get better
results for the photographier by en-
deavoring ta seli hlm chemicals of
extreme purity at a price but a shade
higher than the cheaper article. Wal-
pale chemnicals yield the best resuits.
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flr. Turner, of the Gundlach Opt.
Co., was hearci putting in a good word
for the new Turner-Reich anastigmat
lens.

One of the most interesting displays
of the convention wvas the collection
of X-ray pictures shown by our
veteran plate maker, Mr. John Car-
butt. The special X-Ray Carbutt
Plate is now almost universally used
for this work, and the pictures shown
proved howv great an aid they are to
X-ray photography.

Anthony & Co. had the largest
.display of the convention, showing
cameras in aIl sizes, from the dainty
Marîboro' up to one that closely
resembled a summer cottage in size.
A full display of photographic neces-
sities were shown. It %vas a liard
display for a photographier who appre-
ciated good tools to pass without leav-
ing an order for soi-ne good addition
to his studio.

Quite the sensation of the conven-
tion wvas the display of Bas-Relief
Photographs by the Taber Art Co., of
New York City. The wvork is so
strikingly beautifuil as to appeal at
once to the best class of trade. This
class of picture will undoubtedly be
a distinct feature of the business in
;the future. Mr. Cook, -the genial
secretary of the company, wvho had
charge of the exhibit, wvas kept busy
from morning until night, s0 great
xvas the interest attracted by the
elegant wvork on exhibition,

The handsomest exhibit ever shown
.at a pliotograpbic convention is put-
ting it mild, when speaking of the
display made by the American Aristo
,Co. They occupied the rotunda at
the end of the annex. The room,
which is circular, was completely
darkened, the pictures being Iighted
by hundreds of electric lamps placed
overhead. The decorations of the
.room were magnificent. The centre

was occupied from floor to ceiling with
a solid mass of grand palms, the ceIl-
ing being entirely draped in cloths.
The idea was Charlie Hetherington's,
and hie deserves great praise for its
loveliness. The pictures displayed
were from the leading studios of
America on Aristo Platino exclu-
sively, and were like jexvels in costly
settings, for they were in elegantly
carved and costly frames, which, in
turn, %vere mou nted upon large rose-
\vood panels. The expense must
have been very great, but the effect
'vas very Iovely. We have flot room
to mention singly the pictures here
displayed, but noticed one that bas
attracted almost world-wide attention

Autumn," a creation of Mr. George
l3assett. Lt is one of the loveliest
bits of ai tistic photography that bas
been accomplished, and proves Mr.
Bassett to be the thorough artist we
have ever thought him. On approach-
ing the " Aristo " exhibit one was
welI prepared for the beauties beyond
by the exhibits on either side of the
entrance of Stein and Dana, exhibits
made by these gentlemen not for
competition, but in honor to the
American Aristo Co.

Ever thoughtful of the welfare and
cornfort of " his boys," Papa Cramer
placed at the service of the conven-
tion for members a smoking-room
equal in cost of furnisbings and coin-
fort to anything in the land. Heavy
Turkish draperies, costly mats and
luxurjous couches covered with soft
pillows, made a most acceptable rest-
ing place for the foot-weary pilgrim
of the annex, and when after sinking
into the soft embraces of a pillow
laden couch, the tube of a Turkish
water pipe was handed one by a real
Turk and the fumes of a most de-
licious brand of tobacco was inhaled,
then indeed eartb seeoned a good
place to live in for a time yet, and Papa
Cramer and bis plates were rated to
'Ibe aIl the way." Nor were the
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ladies forgotten, oh no; Papa doesn't
do things that way. For their special
delectation a most superior brand of
candy cigars-very lilke the real thing
in looks--was provided. Besides this
the Cramer people gave away as sou-
venirs a jewel studded crowvn pin, em-
blematic of their Crown Plates, an
illustrated album of viewvs of the St.
Louis cyclone, and copies of the
Cramer Crown Grand Triumphal
March, composed by Billie Rundie
and dedicated to Papa Cramer in
memory of the Chautauiqua conven-
tion of 1896.

Mr. Cramer xviii use the Turkjsh
fittings of the lovely convention roorn
to furnish a smoking room at his St.
Louis home. Most of the Cramer
men were ýresent, among them being
Sid Well, New York representative,
and Will Lussier, from the coast, and,
of course, Billie Rundie.

At the sign of the 1-arnmer one
-could always find a crowd of good
photographers anxious to tell of the
excellent work they %vere doing on
Hammer Plates. Mr. H-ammier was
in attendance himself, and, aided by
his loyai henchman, Hoefle, the inter-
ests of this good plate were well
looked after. The questions asked
regarding the absence of the con-
vention Hammer pin proved the
value of this little advertiser. In
place of it this year the firm gave
out an interesting album of vicws
of the St. Louis cyclone, and a very
useful littie brochure called Ham-
mer's Little Booki, a short talk on
negative making.

Amidol Developer (Ilammer).
Pure xvater ............. 8 oz.
Sulphite of sodium (cr),st).8oo gr.
Amidol ............... 80 gr.

For use take four parts water and one
part amidol solution. This developer
works better after being used once or
twice. Use 'repeatedly, adding fresh
as required.

C1IAUTAUQUA CONVENTION,,

PRIZES AWARDED.

Grand prize, Baker Art Gallery.
Eastern Division.

Genre.-One gold medal, Daxia.
Class A-Gold medal, silver medal,

diploma. ist, Finie McDonald ; 2nd,
A. N. Camp; 3rd, Gilbert & Bacon;
4 th, Henry H. Pierce.

Class B-Gold, silver, bronze med-
aIs and diploma. ist, Hemperly;
Ind, Nussbaumer; 3rd, J. C. Walker;
4th, H-orner.

Class C-Silver, bronze medals and
diploma. One entry, Hale.

Class E-Gold, silver and bronze
medals. 1Ist, Win. C. South, 54; ->nd,
Wm. H. Rau, 51i ; Pach Bros., Whit-
ney & Son, each 49.

Class F-Silver. bronze rnedals and
diploma. ist,John Rosch ; 2nd, Geo.
E. Tingley; 3rd, Wilfred A. French.

Class H-Silver, bronze medals
and diplomas. ist, Frank S. Olds
2nd, Jno. Betz, jr. ; 3rd, Jackson.

Class 1-Diploima. Pirie McI)on-
aid.

Class D-One silver medal and
bronze medal to ail who received over
twenty-one. Silver medal, Schernee,
Worcester, Mass.; bronze, Newman,
Musser, F. 0. Stuces, Van Tassei, D.
E. Rowel, Goldman, Fuver, Roshon,
J. B3. Schriver, M. R. F. McCarthy,
Grey, Carl K. Frey, E. E. Seavey, W.
E. Talbott, McFarland & Speck;
Griffin Studios, Scranton ; Griffin's
Art Gallery, Wilkesbarre; Rosevear,
Toronto.
Middle Division.

Genre-Gold medal, Baker Art
Gallery.

Class A-ist, Morrison; 2fld, Root;
3rd, Baker; 4th, Decker.

Class B-ist, Arthur & Philbrick
2nld, G. B. Sperry; 3rd, Dozer &
McLain; 4th, W. A. Pryor.

Class C-i st, Van Loo & Trost;
2nd, Dozer & McLain; 3rd, Leo D.
Weil.
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Class E-One entry, \ViIl Arm-
strang.

Class F-Maya & Weed, A. G.
McMichael, each 57; 3rd, Allan &
Fanjay.

Class G-ist, Decker; 2nd, Geo.
Smith; 3rd, H. S. Klein.

Class H-ist,.A. G. McMichael
L. C. Overpeck, F. D. Foss & Ca.,
each 5 1.

Class D -Silver medal, C. R.
Reeves; branze, C. S. Bateman,
Webster, Kaehne & Bretman, White
& Ca., N. N. Hughes, Frank D. Med-
lar, Maya & Weed, D. Gilbert,
Nicholson & Son, Speliman, J. H.
Henrichsan, Ives, A. G. McMichael,
Watsan, Godfrey, George Halavay,
De Vas, Larrimer Bras., Harrison,
Chicaga; Wilhite & Nicely.

Western Division.

Genre-ýJ. Ed. Rasch.
Class A- ist, J. C. Strauss; 2nd, J.

EcI. Rasch; 3rd, J. A. Brush ; 4th,
W. T. Dole.

Class B-(Three entries). ist, H.
S. Bellsmith ; 2nd, Webster; ,rd,
Dabs.

Class C-(Tva entries). ist, Aune;
2fld, Curtis & Gupthili.

Class E-(No entries).
Class F-(Na entries).
Class G-ist, Aune; 2fld, Webster.
Class D-Knw]tan & Ca.

.Southern Division.

Genre-Mases &, Soli.
Class A-ist, McCrary &R Sali;

2nd, Knaffle Bras.; 3rd, Mases 8,
Son) 4 th, H. C. Hall.

Class B-ist, Samers -; 2nid, W. C.
R&L H. 1. Thuss ; 3rd, ass; 4 th, P.
P. H-avens.

Class C-(One entry). Haffmnan.
Class E-ist, Knaffle Bras.; 2nd,

O. 1P. Havens ; 3rd, McCrary &z Bran-
sali

Class F-(Twa entries). ist, H-a-
Vens; 2nd, M. M. Mudge.

Class H-(One entry). McCrary
&, Bransan.

Class I-(One entry). Hamier &
Clark.

Class D-Silver medal, J. Paul
Brown ; bronze, Giers Art Gallery,
M. E. Schmedding, Mrs. L. Condan>
A. G. Roberts, A. L. Blanks, Harnier
& Clark.

PROGRESS 0F PH-OTOGRAPlIY. *

1 caine before this intelligent audi-
ence this marning xvith a very brief
report of the - Progress af Photog-
raphy." While progress is evident
on every hand, we are left ta aur own,
sense of gaad taste and judgment.
To absarb the progress made in the
past year, one needs anly ta pass
down the Exhibition hall and drink
in and feast upan the beauties there
displayed in arder ta fully realize the
pragress made since we last in con-
ventian assembled. Ta render an
accaunt af the present state of pha-
tagraphy presents no great difficulties.
whatevcr, the facts ta its credit being
recarded everywhere, sa that we need
anly clraw fram recent saurces, the
very ancient facts being, sa to speak,
canitemporaneous, in arder ta trace
the pragress af phatagraphy ta the
present haur. Passing in review ail
its methads, ail its cauntless applica-
tians, wve cannat help but feel that we
are witnesses of a scientific pragress.
sa cantinuaus and wanderful that we
clare nat shut aur eyes ta it, if we
wvouIld keep pace xvith the pragress
already made. There is no end of
raam an the pinnacle af fame, and wc
can offly gain that coveted place step
by step, round by raund, but let us
nat be like the tyrant Dyanicius, after
attaining that high degree, ta despise
the base degrees bywhichwe ascended,
but let us adapt the motta " Look up,
ancl nat dawn ; laak farward and ntia
back ; and ]end a hanci.' By helping
tha'se less fartunate than we are, we
are really helping aurselves ta retain
at ]east aur pasition, atherwise wc

*Addres,; of A. L. I3ower.o.,, of Dayto, 0., at celoroa.
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should find ourselves retrograding
instead of advancing.

A look around the convention hall
gives us very littie material for our
report; there has been very littie
done in the -manufacturing of new
instruments. It seems that they have
attained to such a perfect state that
improvement is scarcely possible.
The Plate men report nothing new,
only we observe that the high stand-
ard has been steadily maintained, and
we have our choice between a haif
dozen brands to satisfy our various
tastes. The M. A. Seed Dry Plate
Co., however, have added a new
article to their list of manufactured
products. Lt is a printing-out celluloid
film which, it is clairned, very closely
resembles darbon in its effects, giving
several tones, being coated on me-
dium and heavy celluloid. This corn-
pany also makes mention of their
(one powder) developer, which is
especially valuable for the view artist
and amateur. Another developer
which has found favor with profes-
sional and amateur alike is the meta-
carbol, put on the market by Anthony
&z Co. The various mat-surface print-
ing-out papers are so perfect that un-
provement seems impossible.

Carbon probably gives the flnest
deposit, but, like "ITopsy," it neyer
had a " modder," and consequently
has been little introduced to the ris-
ing young men of the profession.

With platinumn beautiful results can
be obtained, and xve are pleased to
note that the manufacturers have suc-
ceeded in the past year in securing a
1nuch finer deposit than heretofore,
giving stili greater value to this
already celebrated paper. The great-
est obstacle to the more extensive use
of this kind of paper is the obligation
of the photographer using it to pur-
chase the developer and chemicals
from the manufacturers, flot knowing
What they are composed of.

The paper that has found favor
among the greatest number of photog-

2

raphers is the Artisto Platino. The
seeming simplicity with which this
paper is worked is the cause of the
increased demand for it. The final
results are similar to carbon and more
easily obtained. Its keeping qualities
are greatly improved, and the finished
results are apparent to alI. We be-
lieve there is quite a new and unex-
plored fleld of progress for photo-
graphic portraiture if its practitioners
will but elevate their standard and
give it the intelligent- study it really
deserves. It is flot sufficient to imi-
tate the painter, but to ascertain the
principles of artistic portraiture.

The Taber Bas-Relief photographs
are a new departure in photography,
and from recent reports a number of
the leading photographers are reap-
ing a rich harvest who have intro-
duced thern in their studios. The
Walf Negative Vignette, a new in-
vention, embraces the perfect de-
velopment of careful and thorough
experimentation by the inventor,
until flnally a vignette mechanically
perfect and wonderfully successful in
its results has been obtained. This
,-ame gentleman has also invented a
new background and cardeF which
has many useful points, and seems to

*be a most needful and time-saving
accessory to, any welI-appointed gai-
lery.«

Leigh's Combination Photographic
Printing Frame and Print Washer
should also be mentioned here as
worthy inventions, and* show addi-
tional progress ini their several lines.

The photographic lens maker is
flot behind in improvements. The
Gundlach Optical Company have
placed a new lens on the mnarket,
called the Turner-Reich Anastigmat.
Lt is claimed for this fleir lens that
the stigmnatic errors a re entirely cor-
rected with the full aperture, so that
for the given size of plate they need
flot be diaphragmed, and the image
will be as sharp on the edges as in
the centre. The field is absolutely
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flat. The com bi nations are sym metri-
cal, and either combination used
alone gives a beautiful image.

The Roentgen discovery has seem-
ingly thrown the scientiflo world in a
fever heat. Among the first experi-
menters to see the possibilities of the
cathode or X-rays was the veteran
dry plate manufacturer, Mr. Carbutt,
who saw a iiew field for usefulness of
the photographic plate, consequently
he set himself to work and produced
his X-ray plate, which is now on the
market, the first of its kind.

There mnay be other fines of pro-
gress which have escaped our atten-
tion. This report may flot be as
complete as it should be, but the very
short time in which to secure the
necessary information prevented an
extended report.

The oiie thing most needful to
progress the coming year is to try to
realize our extreme art poverty, and
xve shall feel the need of instruction
in this line more real and urgent.
This ought to be an impetus to higher
and nobler ambitions.

ART IN PIIoTOGRAP-I.*

Much has been written and said on
this subject, and it is not my inten-
tion to go in to Iengthy details, or
review wvhat has been done in the
past, as we ail know what strides have
been made, which fact is surely
proven by the pictures we see at our
present convention.

The photographic operator has
labored to create pictures, and bis
success is evidenced each year at our
conventions, until his productions are
no longer mnere photographs, claiming
menit alone on their quality of Iight
and shade and chemnical èffect. He
is now not satisfled with mere perfec-
tion of mechanical detaîls -hle goes
beyond to produce and materialize

Address hy Mr. John S. Schneider, at celorotn.

ideas containing the sentiment, ro-
mance, poetry, and ail the elenients
of an artistic and cultured mind.
When we reach this point, we are
artists in the true senise of the word;
we possess the skill to produce, and
flot only that, but we know and feel
the soul, the beautiful, the immaterial.
When skcill and fine appreciation are
combined in one man, he is an artist,
and surely his productions are artistic.

0f late there has been considerable
discussion as to whether-photography
can enter the field of truc and legiti-
mate art. To my mind the very fact
that our pictures have awakened
these comments and criticisms show
tbat each year we progress dloser to
the domain of high art. It is but
recently that artists have deemed it
necessary to attack photography, and
say, "LIt cannot represent truc art."
The principal point raised is that in
photography we have only a mechani-
cal resuit of optical and chemical
laws. This in a measure is truc ; so
also is the application of pigments
with the brush a mere mechanical
method ; it is only a means of repre-
senting and conveying an idea. But
-when applied by a slcilled hand which
is controlled by a mind of culture and
artistic conception, it becomes an art.

In photography, the time for a
man to show whether his ideas are
such as to warrant bis productions
beîng classed with works of art is
before the negatives are made. At
thîs time the operator is taxed to hiis
utmost. By using such material as
hie may be able to procure, hie en-
deavors to set forth his conception.
Much must be-donc in a very limited
time. He must arrange his accessor-
ies, note the position they occupy,
that the lines produced conforni to
the. accepted laws of composition ;
that some obje ct of minor importance
does not crowd itself forward to a
position of prominence ; that the
arrangement as a whole presents an
harmonious grouping of light anci
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.shade, ever bearing in mind that the
main subject of his idea must attract
the eye at first glance, unconsciously
noting the smailer details, grasping
the idea in its entirety, which should
tell its own story without words.

In this the artist who uses the
.camera ta convey bis ideas bas more
ta contend with than the artist who
wields the brush can ever have in
disposing the different elements of
bis composition to his satisfaction.
We ail know how painfully correct
the camera is, and with what trutbful-
ness and fidelity it records whatever
is placed before it. Usually what it
sees is an individual, and a stubborn
,one too. No alterations of any im-
portance can be made after the plate
is exposed. 'Every detail, wbetber of
great or small import, must receive
careful consideration and due atten-
tion, for whatever decision is made at
this time is final.

Note the great mental tension and
taxation of art kno.wledge on the part
of the man who is forced to take bis
picture into consideration in ail its
parts, including the lighting, posing,
and expression of his subject in
general studies. When it is neces-
sary ta persuade his model (who is
not at ai] times an ideal that literally
fi!ls every desire), or explain bis idea
in full in order ta, get bis or ber sym-
pathy and co-aperatian in aiding him
ta produce bis picture, rapid tbought
and action are absolutely necessary,
for the smallest detail of the contem-
plated picture claims careful consider-
ation, while at the same time the
aperatar is consciaus that time is
fleeting, his subject is mortal and apt
ta tire and relax interest and sym-
pathy, grow indifferent ta bis aims,
ail of which would be fatal to good
resuits. His picture must be created
uinder these trying conditions and
hampered with aIl these difficulties,'
"'cli knowing that as it now appears
3o will it remain.

How différently the artist of the

brush undertakes his creation. He
conceives an idea, thinks it over care-
fully, Ieisurely procceds to sketch in
bis composition, then procuring bis
model, he devotes bis study ta the
various details at different times.
One day he may paint the hands,
studying the position and pose, cor-
recting here and changing there, until
satisfied. There is no great h urry, as
witb the artist at the camera. The
model may rest.for a short time, and
again resume a pose. At another
time be takes up another section of
his study, devoting the necessary
time to complete it properly, and 50
on until hîs painting is finished.
Even at this time he has ail the
opportunity ta change and make such
alterations as he may deem necessary,
beeding the criticisms of his fellow
artists. After ail this is donc, his
picture is an original idea, modified
and corrected at leisure.

With ail these advantages heid by
an artîst of tbe- brush must the pic-
ture ta be created under ail the disad-
vantages by the artîst of the camera
complete, ta estabish whetber or no
bis production is truc art.

Therefore I bold that the photo-
graphic operator, xvith his many dis-
advantages, is the most dependent of
ail creators of pictures (when I say
picture, 1 do flot mean a likeness,
street scene, or iandscape, but a crea-
tion), and when he is successful, wbilc
contending witb ail these disadvan-
tages, greater is bis conquest, and
greater bis glory.

I beg leave ta caîl attention ta a
few things in making photographic
art studies. The operator may pos-
sess considerabie knewiedgc in com-
position, of bis massing bis ligbt and
shade, but stili we have in his produc-
tion a fixed or stiff appearance; that
is, it bas flot tbat abandon and free-
dam of the brusb so much ta be
desired.

Tbis deficiency can be supplied in
a great measure by the use of a few
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mnechanical appliances, such as the
flash light and electric fan, there.by
producing the accidentai and free
effect of the lines in drapery. By
studying the effect produced by aid
of these two appliances combined, we
find that for the time being the ever-
prevailing effeet of gravity, when wire
or other means are used to, sus-
pend draperies, is set aside, and we
have more of that freedom and aban-
doniment, or in other words, more as
one would wish to, paint or dramr.
The possibility of flash-light cannot
be overestimated in this direction.

That your models be familiar *with
your aim and ambition, that they
mnay feel with you and enter into the
spirit of your pictures, is of the great-
est importance. .1 have often found
it advisable not to make the study,
with the model indifferent, or failing
to enter into the spirit the situation
demands. It is the soul and feeling
placed in your creation that wilI
crown your labors with success.
Without this, be your efforts ever so
great, in the end they will prove but
dismal failures.

There certainly is art in photo-
graphy, and our illustrators and artists
of to-day have showvn their depexi-
dency and appreciation of photogra-
phy in art, as reveaied by the truth-
fui eye of the camnera, which has had
a remarkable influence on modern
productions. But this leads us into
a field of thought, which we have
neither the time nor the inclination
to followv.

1 regret to say that some of our
brother artists only find sneering
criticisms for pictures produced by
photography, but to my minci this is
simply an acknowleclgment that we
are encroaching upon the field of the
brush. But to do justice, 1 must say
that thîs " fashion " is rapidly becom-
ing obsolete, and is not the voice of
the majority, from whom we con-
stantly hear words of commendation
for pictures produced with the camera.

When a picture contains an ideal, the
sentiment and the poetry of the sub-
ject, and has the power to please and
gratify the eye, why should it not be
classed as art, even'though made by
the aid of lens and plate? I arn sure
the unprejudiced will agree with me
in this, and give the art phetographer
credit when credit is due.

In conclusion, let our future efforts
sustain our dlaims that photography
has entered the field of art. Close
observation and constant study of the
principles of composition and ac-
cepted theories of art, as brought to
the perfection of the present day, will
fully establish ahl the dlaims we have
made for " Art in Photography."

THE SUCCESSFUL
PIIOTOGRAPH-ER.*

Thie principal factors which enter
into the composition of the successful
photographer of children are good
nature and patience. The former can
be cultivated by sotund philosophy ;
the latter I learned very early in life
waiting for the second table when we
had company at our house.

There are few vocations in which a
man's own personality plays so im-
portant a part as this of ours, where
expression has so much to do with
the amount of mnoney in the cash
drawer. We have ail met the man
who made us forge our cares-whose
strong magnetic nature seemed to
thrill us through and through-who
seemed to bring sunshine into the
room as he entered and left it aglow
on his departure, making us feel like
taking up the burden of life which
was less a burden by hall'. Such a
one is the successful photographic
operator. The subject on entering
his presence forgets he has corne to
perform some irksome duty-is at
once put at his ease, his face lights
up with the general good fellowship,

.Address or E. B. core, at Celoron.
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and the resuits are likely to be a
success.

Largely this is an accident of birth,
but it can ta a great extent be cuiti-
vated and acquired. 1 believe it
possible for the human mind ta fit
itself ta any condition, or that the
mmnd can assume such complete con-
trai over matter as ta make us agree-
able at ail times.

1 fée there is perhaps no business
subject ta so many petty annoyances,
sa many littie disappointrnents. But
because Mrs. Jones don't like lier
position, or Mrs. Brow~n isn't suited
with her expression, and Mrs. Smith
thinks tittie Jahnnie's mouth too large
entirely, is the case made more agree-
able, and as a fact, is it flot made
more disàgreeabie by your getting
out of patience and having it out with
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Brown and Mrs.
Smit:h-getting yaurseif ail worked
-up and thereby spoiling expressions
for the whole day ?

1 shall neyer forget the philosophi-
cal lesson 1 once received from a
paper hanger. He was a tati, raw-
boned specimen of a barrel-house
sampier, with a nase like a beacon
light on a foggy night. H-e had
zgreed ta paper aur dining-room on
a c ertain day. My wife, with that
Jovely confidence of the feminine
mmid, vacated that very essential
apartment, thiiiking the famity could
take aur meals in the bedroom or the
back yard. The day came, but the
paper hanger didn't. The next and
still the next withaut him, by which

tieI was about as angry as was
good for my health, and I sent a very
imperative demand that he imme-
diateiy came and give account of
himself. He shortiy came stouching
in, when I commenced ta read him a
section of the riot act. I say cam-
m'enced, as 1 had said but a very few
words when I was met with some-
thing tike this: " N-o-w k-e-e-p c-a-a-t,
d-o-n-'t g-e-t e-x-c-i-t-e-d. Y-o-u-'I-i
g9-e-t y-o-u-ýr-s---f a-I-t w-o-r-k-e-d

il-p a-n-d y-o-il c-a-n-'t t-r-e-a-t
y-a-il-r c-u-s-t-o-mn-e-r-s r-i-g-il-t. But
if you will j-il-s-t k--e-e-p c-o-o-i,
y-o-u-'I-l f-e-e-i n-i-c-e." My anger
wvas ail gone. Wauidn't yours have
been? We are pretty apt ta find aur
road smooth or stony awing ta the
frame of mind we start out with in
the marning. Now, if you get out of
patience because your wife, ta be in
the prevailing fashion gets up first,
and apprapriates yaur last clean shirt
and coliar, your distorted imagination
might make yau feel like breaking up
the furniture and seeking the divorce
court.

"Now wouldn't it be wiser
To not get in a trance,
But say, you're glad she took your shirt,
And didn't take your coat and vest."

Don't understand me that a man
should lose aIt dignity and manhood.
It is maniy and proper ta maintain a
point. It is not manly ta get angry
about it. " Whom the gods would
destroy, they first made mad."

If, as it wvould sametimes seem, an
insurmnounitabte watt cames up before
us, philosaphicatly weigh it, and if it
can't be scaled, go around it. Viewed
from the standpaint of the customer,
w~e are apt ta see things in a too
technicat light. For instance, an in-
stantaneous phatagraph of a trotting
horse needs a label ta inform us
whether he is in motion or simply
holding his foot for the village smith.
There is onty one phase of the motion.

There is a vast difference between
a likeness and a portrait. A photo-
graphic iikeness may represent the
features faithfuhly, a photographic
record of fact. The portrait repre-
sents not only the features, but the
impression of the character of the
subject.*

One of Newvbridge's pictures of a
trotting horse is a perfect photogra-
phic record of fact, but faits far short
of canveying any impression of the
action. 1 have often wondered if a
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composite picture from bis series
wauld flot create the impression, and
wouldn't be far from the way they
have always been painted. 1 have
also wondered if a long exposure
would flot give a sort of composite
expression, and maybe a more satis-
factory one.

We sometimes meet a sort of a
negrative subject, who, though lie has
corne to you to be made a negative,
is already a very positive negative,
one whom it is impossible, as Julius
Strauss would put it, to limber up-
and by the way, 1 don't want to meet
him if Julius Strauss couldn't limber
him-one with wvhom une can't get
in touch, can't compiete the circuit in'
that mental telegraphy, whose answer
to your every question is a monosylla-
ble-too engrossed in his own import-
ance to understand how really like a
country judge at a counity fair he
looks-such a one is hopeiess. And
can we oniy expect the proofs ta
convince him ? I have treated this
subject in the light of aduit sitters, as
it àppiies as weil ta them as to chul-
dren. For while an abundance of
good nature and patience are desira-
bic qualities in the handiing of aduits,
they are absolutely indispensable to
the handiing of children. Whiie a
certain amount of firmness as w'el1 as
love ruies the home-life of these iittle
ones, in the studio ail mulst be love
and patience. Don't expect to makie
pieasing pictures of themn if you are
bored by their chiidishi prattie. The
hoary head of the octogenarian in-
spires us with admiration, but the
innocent, unconscious beauty of chiid-
hood inspires us with love.. Nothing
on earth is sweeter than their bright,
happy faces ; nathing more interest-
ing than their description of the
newest doli, or the big brown dog at
home. I love to hear them talk, and
aiways seek ta draw tbem out. 1 try
to h ave themn feel that they are doing
just what they want to do themselves;
always iead and neyer drive thcm. I

am often hampered by a mother
who has a very obedient child, and
whose constant admonition is " now
keep right stili and do what the man
says." He wiii stand still, but not as
gracefuliy as one of those painted
wooden figures, ready at a mament's
notice ta perform bis part in the, to
him, mysteriaus, useless, and maybe
dangerous operation. He is your
pasitiv2 negative in childhood, but
you can limber him with a game of
bail. They frequentiy say, ««Ain't -I
damn' .ta have my pictur' taken ? "
after 1 arn ail through, thinking they
had oniy been baving a romp with
me. Don't shove themn out the lna-
ment the sitting is completed, for
there are none too quick ta detect
insincerity, though none sa quick te
repay your lave. Any interest
takeri in them finds a ready response
in the mother's heart, and a generous.
response from ber pocket book.

A VICE-SECRETARY
SUGGESTION.*

Mr. President, ladies and gentle-
men of the Photographers' Associa-
tion af America, as a preliirinary
rernark 1 ivant ta say that to-day I
amn better pieased that my chosen
profession is that af photographer
than I have ever been before; glad
that ambition bas been strong enougb
with me ta make me a member
of the P. A. of A., for to-day be.
wbo waiks tbrough the different
gaileries af this convention build-
ing and views the ultra fineness of
the many exhibits and is not in-
spired witb tbe thougbt that photog-
raphy is really and truly an art,
whose breatb and scope no man can
measure, i .s truly unfortunate. Like
Divine will it goes on each year and«
uilfolds its hidden beauties. Under this
impulse, wbo is there af us that wvill nat

*Addresq by Mr. TIowles, of Maryland, at cluron.
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go back to. our homes without some
nexv thought, some new idea that will
make aur work and perhaps our prices
better during the year? But, Mr.
President, my purpose is not to take
up the time and patience of this
convention by a flash-Iight exposure
of sentimental thought, but to, pre-
sent to it a few practical suggestions
that 1 believe would be highly pro-
ductive of gaod.

First, I want ta suggest in the
election af afficers an amcndment, we
îniglit cail it, ta the present rules and
an addition ta, the present number. 1
xvauld say, sir, that in the office af
Secretary, the duties falling upon it
are entirely too mnuch for one mnan,
and make it impassible for him ta
give ta tliat class af photagraphers,
that sa much need it, the attention
they s0 much need.. 1 speak, sir,
of the photographers that represent
the towns and small cities af the coun-
try, they w~ho wc neyer see at a
conventian and wha we rarely hear
of except as price cutters. They
makeup the majorityofour fraternity,
its qualities and its prices. There is
but ane way by which wve can elevate
and reach these men; that, sir, by
rubbing coat sleevcs with them, and
by this constant contact polish and
elevate themn ta a truc appreciati *on ai
their profession, stirnulating an ambi-
tion ta bc what others are in aur
fraternity. When wve have braught
into aur conventions these men, we
wvil have started upward. Public
appreciation ai aur art and better
prices must naturally follow. My
.suggestion as ta how ta obtain that
end is iii this way. That ini addition
to the anc official Sccretary, there
be one honorar-yvicc-secretary elected
or appointcd at the pleasure af the
convention frorn each State that is
represcnted in aur convcntions,whose
dutiés will be ta assist or relieve the
officiai Secretary ai the wark of his
State, also ta act in the capacity af a
solicitor or agent and secure ncwrnern-

bers within his State ; ta induce cvery
man possible ta, make an exhibit, if
for nio other purpose than that ai
camparîsan. Then, sir, as the tirne
for the convention draws near let
thcm go ahcad a few days in advance
and look after the bcst intercsts af
their State's exhibits, anid make sucli
provisions as may be made for the
carnfort and pleasure ai its exhibi-
tions.

14r. President, 1 believe an arrange-
ment of that kind would be pro-
ductive of rnuch good, and bring into,
good fcllawship hundreds ai photog-
raphers who do flot 1<now that there
is a photographers' association. In
my oxvn littie State ai Maryland for
several ycars 1 xvas its anly repre-
sentative, but I am glad ta say that
this year 1 think we have about
seven with us, and wc ought ta, have
at least fifty. One marc thought as
a suggestion and 1 amn through, and
that is in regard to classification and
the making ai awards-a thoughit
which, if adopted, 1 think woulcl bc
only fair and honest ta ail element
that represent the balance ai power
in aur conventions but wvho, like the
poor man in palitics, have reaped but
iew af its revards. 1 speak ai that
part af aur iraternity who, by the
farce and impetus of their ambition,
have made them very creditable work-
men, anci who furnish the backbone
ai this fraternity to-day ; men who
have not had the benefits and facili-
ties that are constantly arounci their
metropolitan brothers; men who have
not had the benefit and the oppor-
tunity ai having at a rnoment's cal
the best dernonstrative ability ai aur
bcst processe.s and ai aur best manu-
facturers, but who by unccasing
effort have overcomne the many ob-
stacles that confronted them and ta-
day arc masters af the situation so
iar as their environrnents undcr
which they arc held allow thcm ta
go. Mr. President, 1 refer ta the
part ai aur iraternity that carne irom
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the towns and small cities of our
country. These men, many of them,
will flot make an exhibit for competi-
tion. Others have from time to time.
but have become discouraged; flot,
sir, that they think the awards have
flot fairly been made, but because
they realize how useless it is ta com-
pete with their more favored brothers
in the larger cities. Now, Mr. Presi-
dent, my suggestion is that some
attention be given to them in this
way : Create a class to represent
towns and cities from i 0,000 down.
Allow no man ta exhibit in that. class
who cornes; from a larger place. Say
another for cities from 15,000 to 30,-
000 and s0 on. Make the prizes in
this class equal ta those in any other,
then there would be an equal chance
for every one; 'then small places
wvould compete with small places and
,our leaders in the larger cities would
have to compete with each other.
Provide for the smnaller photographers
in the cities. A second class wvould
also give them a chance.

Mr. President, 1 believe, sir, that I
ernbody the opinion of several hun-
dred phatographers in the suggistions
that have been made, and Ielieve
that much good wvould result froin
some consicleration'of them.

Thank you ail for your kit,ýd at-
tention.

.5CIOOL 0F PIIOTOGRAPIIY.
Charles Itetherington Gives an Illustrated

Lecture on Lights and Shadows.

<,Who is that big fellow who knowvs
every photographer in the Association
and everything connected with the
convention? "

",Oh, that's Charley Hetheringtan,
who's ta conduct the American Aristo
Company's School of Phatography
during the convention."

Takzing this scrap of conversation
as a guide a journal reporter faund
his way with several hundred photag-
raphers ta the photo school-hause,

and he entered the roorn just' in tiine
ta hear the teacher say:

" Here, yaung man, yau with the
tip on the point of your nase, came
this way."

The young man spaken ta stepped
from his seat and took his place on
the floor in front of the class. "Now,
ladies and gentlemen," continued
I-etheringtan, " you see this subject
has a turned up nase; yau know you
frequently meet with such subiects in
your galleries, and if yau wish ta give
the sitter satisfaction you must not
phatographthat nase just as itis. How
are you gaing ta rernedy it? Take a
sable brush and a little water calor
and retouch the point of the nase
when the subject takes his seat in
yaur chair, and you can give him a
nase in the portrait that will be
entirely satisfactory ta him and stili
retain a perfect likeness."

The subject was discharged and
another onie called.

"Nowv, here yau have a subject,"
continued the teacher, "with a very
long face and, unfartunately, the hair
is thin on top of the head, but yau
meet such subjects in your galleries,
and if yau take the picture in a care-
less way you cannat give satisfaction.
1 take a brush and rub the small
amaunt of hair he has the wrang way
until it stands on end. Then 1 take
mny water colars again and selecting a
dark color 1 caver the bald spot an
head and camb the hair down over it
again. When the negative is devel-
aped you will give the gentleman the
appearance of having a very respect-
able head of hair and he will want ta
double the original order for pictures.
Now~ ta obviate the effect of the too
long face 1 raise the subject's chin as
high as consistent, wvhich produces
the effect of shortening the face in the
photograph; thus yau would get a
good laoking picture from this hamely
subject, and stili preserve ail the
features."

.Next a subject is called from the
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school who bas very deep set eyes,
and the teacher proceeds to show his
pupils how to get the best resuits
with bis photograph.

IIf this gentleman sits directly
under a top light his eyes wilI be in a
deep shadow and unsatisfactory re-
suits wiIl be obtained. I bring the
sitter as far away from the light as
possible and turn his face towards
the light so as to permit it to shine
into the eyes, flot bright enough to
give the eyes tbe appearance of star-
ing, but enough to lighten themn up
and bring them out in the negative."

IlNow, 1 want a lady with a good
complexion and one who bas light
dress trimmings or lace." In a con-
vention it is flot hard to secure any
kind of a 'good looking subject and
it was not in this case.

"The trouble here," said Mr. Heth-
erington, Ilis to make a distinction
between the light trimmings around
the nieck and the flcsh of the facc.
Too often the same white effect is
secured for the flesh color that is pro-
duced for light-colored dress goods
by using to.o much lîght on the face.
To obviate thîs use a cheese cloth
screen between the light and the
sitter, thus xvorking in a di ffused light
and timing the plate xvell. The same
is the case ini photographing an old
man with white hiair and beard. To
give such a subject the best appear-
ance you rnust use a yellowish pow-
der on the beard and hair which wvill
give a clear distinguishing line be-
twcen the face and the hair and
beard. This prevents overtiming on
the hair."

A dozen or more subjects with
peculiar. features wcre called before
the class and pointers given as to
securing the best results in making
photographs. A short talk was given
with each subject as an illustration.

" The skillful operator,> said the
teacher, I make *s a study of lights and
shadows wherever he is. It is not
.necessary for him to go to bis gallery

to study the effects of light. He
sbould study them in the ball room or
at churcb, the same as the trained car
of the musician studies sound, and the
trained eye wiil detect a false light as
instantly as the musician detccts the
false note or the inharmonious blend-
ing of sounds. The chief duty of the
skillful operator is to make a life
study of lights and shadows and the
proper blending of colors, and lie
should always be the master of the
ligbts and shadows in his gallery.

Almost every sentence of the
speaker wvas a pointer for tbe opera-
tor, and the address and illustrations
xvere of absorbing interest to the
large class present, as the numerous
questions provedi. A few of the sug-
gestions mnade will prove of interest
to those xvho occasionally sit for pho-
tographs as wvell as to the pbotog-
rapher.

Too mnuch lighit is used in rnany
galleries. Color values are lacking in
many pictures.

A first-class gallery should be pro-
vided with a case of water colors for
retouching the sharp angles of the
faces of subjects, many of wvhorn can
be greatly benefited by their use.
Mix the colors to suit the complexion
of the sitter.

A drooping eyelid cati be obviated
by sticking a match in mucilage;
then ask the sitter to look lowvn at
the floor, and push the sui-plus flesh
back over the eyeball ; ask the sitter
to look up ; let it rest for a moment
before rermoving the mucilaged match,
and you will be surprised at the
result.

To *get a proper pose you must
always place a taîl gentleman in a
high chair, so that bis knces will not
reach up towards bis chin, gi ving the
entire body an ungraceful position.
This should be donc if only the face
is shown in the photograph.

A fat person should neyer sit for a
.pi ture. A sitting posturc permits

the head to sînk down into the flesh.
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In standing the flesh.
from the head.

Width as welI as le
looked for in the operat

When a reflector is u
be large and of grey c
white.

A skillful operator
action to his pictures,
one always takes the p
dead people; or at le
that appearance.

Red hair should be r
a white powvder, a little
used to take off the hars
give it a light instead
pearance.

A short face can be 1
raising the camera an
shortened by lowering i

Don't use a small le
big pictures. You lose
tive entirely if you do.

Rernove the camera
frorn the subject as pose

Classes were formed i
retouching, and for of
Hetherington was asso
work by the leading ph(
the convention. - Th(
journal.

LETTERS TO THE E[
LiiiroR cANADIAN PIO'rooR

SiRý,-Perhiaps it is n
to compliment editors a
of photo magazines fc
andi judgrnent they e
wish to tel] you that 1
with our Canadian jot
account of the splendi
and the practical mattei
AIlow me to draw your
a pyro-soda devcloping
Practical ideas in joui
that formula will alway

Yours res

settles down ADDRESS BY
BEN' LARRItlER.*

nIgLI mLust e~ Mr. President, 1 would like to say
ing roorn. a word about something to, which
îsed it should 'I amn afraid there is a tendency both
lor instead of in the State and National Associa-

gives life and tions-a tendency toward becom-.
an unskillful ing a Convention Photographer, put-

botographs of tîng forth the very best efforts
ast they have for a display at the convention, which

is certainly ail right, but when you
~touche with gt home, of allowing some indiffer-

btuced in e ,nt and inferior work to go out toý
yellow bv n your customers. Much as 1 would

,hness so as to value the approval of an Association,
of adark ap- either State or National, stili more

engtenc by dear to me would be the approval ofengheed y.mv customers as evidenced by in-
d a long one creased orders and a k.ind word of
nsfo. akn praise in rny own town.

the forspec-n In regard to Sunday closingwhich
was spoken of, I arn very much in

*as far away favor of closing Sundays. For it is
iîble. very difficuit for a photographer to

i pintng ndever o-et to make a century's run on
ertn.Mr. his wvheel or attend a good game of

>eatdinh bail when he keeps open on Sunday.
ciate la his in regard to the social standing of a

tographers Of photographer in his own * town, un-
Jamestown doubtedly a photographer's wife has

just as much right to, have appendi-
citis, nervous prostration or any
other fashionable disease, as any

)ITOR. other lady, and he himself can have
'AII111C JOURNAL. his owvn individual cup at the barber

ot custornary' shop with his name emblazoned
.nd publishers thereon in letters of gold. It would
>r the energy certainly be out of place for me to.
xhibit ; but 1 attempt to give any technical instruc-
amn delighted tions for giving pictures. The photog-
mral, both on rapher that one opcrator will swear

d illustrations by, another one will swear at. But
rs it contains. undoubtedly with the photographers

-attention to adthe paewe have in the market,
formula. ... an operator can succeed in every in-

mals such as stance in producing a n»gative that
s do good. is as clear and briglit as bis own

intellect. Our printing processes are
pectfully, beautiful and permanent. Our cus-

S. ASKINS. tomers want that kind of work, and

Tees~ater Ont Pre.sident of Indiana State Association.Teeswater, Ont.
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are willing ta be separated from their
money for that purpase. I arn glad
ta see Sa mnany of rny friends here
ivith their wives.- There is nothing
like a wife, a better haif, to share
yaur sarrows and double your joys,
with her fairy touch ta remove the
furrows of care from your brow, and
possibly convey a littie loase change
from yaur packet when yau are flot
loaking. For myseif, 1 can anly de-
rive what 'littie consolation I can
fram my friend Tam Hall's paem:

A pipe, a book, a cosy nook,
A fire-place, at least its emibers,
A dog, a glass, 'tis thus wve pass
Such bours as one rememnbers.
Who would wish ta wed,
Pooi- Cupid's dead these thausand years il

wvager.
The miodern inaid is, 1 arn afraid,
Not worth the time to cage lier;
In silken govn ta take the town,
Her first and last ambition.
Whbat good is she to you or me
Who have but a position?
So let us drink ta lier,
But think of hîm wbo bias ta keep bier.
Who bias not a wvife miust spend out life
In bachelordom, 'tis cheaper.

ENLARGED PAPER
N EGATI VES.

Bv MR. Hl. STrUART.

Under the arrangement far the
interchange af demanstratians be-
tween affiliateci societies, a paper on
"Enlarged Paper Negatives" was
read by Mr. H. Stuart, af the North
Middlesex Photographic Society, be-
fore the London and Provincial:

Paper, as a support for the negative
photographic image, wvas used before
glass, and is therefore noa novelty, but
the process gradually fell into disuse,
and has become almost extinct. Con-
siclering, however, the improvement
in the manufacture of papers and
ernulsions wvhich has taken place
dJuring the last two or three years, 1
arn led ta believe the method worth
resurrection. My experiments have

been confined ta the production of
enlarged negatives an paper froni.
sr-nall positive prints, and 1 think the
process has its recommendations.
The way 1 set ta work is ta take a
contact print on smooth bromnide or
gelatino-chloride paper, and squeegee:
the same on a piece of glass, say, a
wvel-cleaned spoilt negative. Gela-
tino-chioride paper is, 1 think, the
best, and the print need not be toned,
but simply flxed and wvashed, and
owing ta the non-actinic color of the
untoned image, a weakz print wvill be
found ta copy well. By mounting
behind glass, as mentioned, thc grain
of the paper will give no trouble, at
any rate for enflargements such as
from quarter-plate ta i-, by ta.

This print is then enlarged ta the
required size by refiected light, the
usual form of daylight enlarging
apparatus being wvell adapted for %the
purpose. In consequence of the faint-
ness of the image, the ground glass
screen is unsuitecl for focusing, wvhich
r-nust be donc wvith an eye-piece on
the aerial image itself. Lt is also
well ta mark once for all cii the base-
board of the camera the correct dis-
tance requirecl from the ]cens for, say,
ia by 8, 12 by ta, anci 15 by 12 in.
enlargements, thus saving adjustment
on future occasions.

Slow brornide paper is the sub-
stanice on wvhich the enlarged negative
is taken ; it must be placed behind a
piece of glass iii the dlark slide so as
ta be kept flat. Exposure is pro-
longed, and varies, of course, with the
degree of enlargement, strengthi of
light, etc. Enlarging, for instance,
from quarter-plate.ta 12 by ia, with
f: 16, may take from a quarter of an
hour in sumnmer ta three hours in
winter, but by using an actinometer,
as in carbon printing, the question of
exposure is reduced ta a simple one
and no difficulty need occur. After
exposure, the bramkie paper is de-
veloped, preferably with hydro-
quinone, and an enlarged negative is.
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the resuit. This may be waxed over
to render more transparent and to fill
in the grain of the paper, or may be
used as it is if the grain is not objected
-to. Waxing is a tricky matter and
requires practice. Coating with a
brush dipped in melted paraffin wax
is one way. Others are, soaking the
negative in a hot solution of the same,
or brushing over a solution of wax
dissolved in somne solvent (as benzine),
wvhich quickly evaporates, leaving the
paper translucent.

Having got the negative, a positive
may be printed frorn it in gelatino-
chioride, platinotype, carbon, or other
aesired process.

In conclusion, the following points
may be claimned in favor of this
system of enlargement:

Econom.-Bromide paper is Iess
than haif the cost of glass plates or
.celluloid films, and is not liable to
breaskage, a not uncom mnon occurrence
in prînting fromn large glass negatives,
is lighter than glass and stores iri
less space.

Ease in Retouching.-The paper
negative can be spotted or rctouchied
%vith far greater ease than a glass
negative or transparency.

In carton printing,by single trans-
fer, a reversed negative is unneces-
sary, as the loss of sharpness caused
by printing through the paper. i very
slight.

To add force to his description,
Mr. Stuart showed two or three
clozen enlarged negatives, with the
originals frorn which they wvere copied,
and aiso the enlarged prints iii
bromide, gelatino paper, and carbon.
Mr. Stuart said some of these were
examples of what to avoid, being
mistakes which might be expected in
the experimental working of a process
about which littie information could
be obtained from the ordinary photo-
graphic sources. Be this as it rnay,
many of the results were really ex-
quisite, and several members deter-
mined to, give the method a trial.

CANADIANS AT CI-AUTAUQUA.
Two very creditable exhibits from'

Canada adorned the walls, and both
wcrc of such menit as to receive
medals.

Mr. Walker, of Woodstock, showed
some exceedingly good wvork and
received a. silver medal.

Mr. Charles Rosevear, one of our
most enterprising young Toronto
photographers, put up some cabinets
that for tone, pose and lighting
ran-ked far above a large majority of
the exhibits of the class he entered.
Mr. Rosevear also secured a inedal.

Mr. Walker and Mr. Rosevear were
both in attendance, as were also Mr.
C. F. Stanley, manager of the Stanley
Dry Plate Co.; Mr. F. A. Mulholland
and Mr. F. Taprell, of F. A. Mut-
holland & Co.; Mr. J. G. Ramsey
and Mr. Sharpe; Mr. Pierce and Mr.
Tugwell, of Sharpe, Eakins & Ferris,
represented Canadian stock houses.

Among the Canadian photogra-
phers present we noticed Charles Neil,
Charles Rosevear, and Mrs. Dixon,
from Toronto; W. Cooper, London ;
P. Crandall, Moncton; G. Roxve,
Walkýerton; J. Senior, Exeter; R. A.
Huber, Berlin, and others.

BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS.
The Elements of Stereoscopic Pho-

tography. By C. F. SEYMOUR
ROTFINVELL, F.C.S. London, Eng.:
Percy Lund & Co. No. 9, The
Popular Photographic Series.

Now that stereoscopic photogra-
phy is coming again to the front,
such a practical hand-book on the
subject as this proves to be will be
warmly welcomed. The details of this
branch of photography are given in
a simple and concise manner that is
easilv grasped and understood by the
reader, and the little book should find
a large sale. This series of hand-
books seli at 6d. each, English price,
from the publisher.
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The Elements of a Pictorial Pho-
tography. By H. P. ROBINSONJ
Published by Percy Lund & Co.,
Bradford and London.

There is probably no mari living
who is so eminently fitted ta handle
such a subject as Mr. Rohinson. I-is
former work, "Pictarial Effect in
Photography," proved him an artist
in feeling and sou!. His work has
stamped him an artist in the concep-
tion and creation of pictures. To the
mnany who have -read Mr. Robinson,
in his books, and in the journals, this
new work. w-ill -be warmly welcomed,
and xviii be found, perhaps, more
practically beneficial ta the xvorker
than was " Pictorial 'Effects in Pho-
tography.ý" 0f this new book the
author says:

" This is not intended ta be sa much
a serious treatise an 'art, as a book
of hints and suggestions supplement-
ihg, but distinct from, a former
volume, " Pictorial Effect in Photog-
raphy." I want ta help the amateur
ta recognize that there is much more
in the art than takzing of simple
photographs, that its materials are
only seconds in plasticity ta those of
the painter and draughtsman, and
that if they are more difficuit to
manage, there are effects ta which
they are even mare adapted than any
other means af art. Much of the
volume wili be found useful for sug-
gesting subjects which are possible ta
those means."

The last thing xvritten by Mrs.
Harriet Beecher Stowe, only a few
days before her death, was a loving
acknowledgment ta the public for fond
remembrances and tokens and expres-
sions ai affectionate esteem, on ber
eighty-fifth birthday,which she sent ta
The Ladies' Homne journal. In the
next issue of that magazine it will be
published in fac simile. It reflects
the beautiful nature af the gifted
authoress, and by her death hâs be-
carne her last message ta the Amnen-
can public.

Practical Radiography. By I-.
SNOWDON WArD, Editor of The
Photogram.
This is a hand-book on the applica-

tion of X-rays, as the name suggests,
and as such will be found of very
great interest and assistance ta those
interested in the new pbotography.
It is well illustrated, nicely printed.
and bound, and selis for is. 6d.

A copy of the ninth editian of'
The Practical Photographer's First
I-and-baok, by MathewSurface, editor
of The Practical Photographer, is.
received. We have reviewed this.
very instructive little book in its
earlier editions.

Frank C. Kiborn, ai Ridgetown,
sends us a- series af three charming
poses of his littie baby boy-illus-
trating an experience with the sugar
bowl. Mr. Kiborn catIs them, "I1
wonder," "«sugar! " and " caught in
the act." The posing, lighti ng and
expression in each picture are very
pleasing. Mr. Kiborn is exceedingly
successful in bis posing and also in
the taning af mat surface paper.

. larrington & Co., of Sydney,
N.S.W., send us their late catalogue
af photographic stock. It is a very
complete catalogue, listing the goods
ai aIl the wvell-known manufacturers
and shows that the intcrests of the
trade in N. S. W. are well looked after
by this firm. They are the publishers
of one af aur brightest exchanges,
The Australiani Phiotographic journal.

llr. 0. Ml. Fowier sends us the
fol]awing pointer on caunting time:-
',I learned hoxv ta count time fromi
ane of Edward L. Wilson's books,
and it is simple and easy. You always
have it wvith you. Put your finger on
your pulse and counit. Practice untîl
you have it perfect. You can rcfresh
your memnory any time if you think
it necessary.
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NOTICE BOARD.
A New Developer.-Messrs. E. &

H. T. Anthony announce the dis-
covery of a new and extremnely
efficient developer to which the name
of metacarbol has been given, and for
which they are the agents. It has
been tried and is endorsed by leadîng
photographers of the United States.
Metacarbol is flot a new name for an
,old developer, but is an entirely new
product whose powers of development
are said to be truly marvelous. The
foiiowing formula is given as the
best:

No. i.
Metacarbol (dissolved in

OUflC ouce0f water), 25 grs.
Suiphite of soda (i S

hydrometer test)..313 OZ-
No. 2.

Sodium hydrate (2o hydrometer test).
For use take-

No. i.............. 2
No. 2.............. i
Water ............... 3

ounces.
ounce.
ounces.

For under-timed plates use more of
No. 2; for over-timed plates use less
of NO. 2, or use oid developer, working
it as pyro is xvorked. Ciear negatives
are aiways obtained, there being no
tendency to fog.

PERSONAL NOTES.

M. Moss, senior partner of the Moss
Photo Co., Halifax, N.S., has retired
fromn the firm, and in future it xviii be
mun under the same namne by Harry
J. Moss as operator, and L. B. Moss
as finisher. The eight roomý of the
studio are tastefuliy furnished. The
reception room is a most complete
one. There is a splendid piano for
the use of customers. The dressing
room is fitted with every requisite,
and bas hot and coid water and
marbie wash stands. H. J. Moss bas
gone to New York to get the latest
ideas in studio lights.

DEVELOPING FORMULAE FOR
IIAMMER PLATES.

When weighing dry pyro, suiphite
of sodium, carbonate of sodium, etc.,
use the avoirdupois ounce, 4374/
grains. As ail dry chemicals are sold
by this weight, we have arranged our
formulas accordingly. Pyro de-
veloper.

No. i.

Pure xvater ............
Oxaiic acid ............
Dissolve and then add
Pyrogallic acid ........

NO. 2.
Pure water .........
Suiphite of sodium (crys-

tais) ...... .... **.....
Carbonateof sodium (crys-

tais) ................

To develope take

Solution No. i............
Solution No. 2 ........
Water ................

32 OZ.
15 gr.

32 Oz.

32 OZ.

4 Oz.

I OZ.
I OZ.
8 oz.

More water may be used in warm
.weather. See that the deveioping
solutions are not too cold in coid
weather nor too warm in warm
weather. Tbis applies to all devel-
opers. Pyro developer by hydro-
meter test.

No. i.

Suiphite of sodium solution testing
6o by hydrometer.

No. 2.

Carbonate of sodium solution testing
6o by hydrometer. To develop take

No. i suiphite solution..
NO. 2 carbonate sodium

solution............
Pyro solution ..........
Water ................

1 OZ.

2 OZ-
1 OZ.
8 oz.

To get an accurate test with hydro-
meter, the temperature of the solu-
tion should be about 65'.


